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that it hias eitiphaýsizcd this third view. Froebel says:
Education conisists iii ieadlin- nmail, as a thinkilingr, intelligent

being, grrowingc inito sel f-coniuîSeloilS(sS, to at pure aifd tunsuillied,
consetous andl free representationl of tic iilier law of Divine
iinity, and iii teactliiîîg hiîn ways anîd limans thiereýto." Suchi an
ecducatioîîal ideal at, once leads to a studly of Mie cliil as lie is,
iii order tat, we inay (tiscover thec law of ]lis iuîîfoldinict to a
studly of bis env'iroîîînent, that lie may be brought in contact
witli that bcst hittcdl to liis proper advanceîîîeît and, finally, to
a studfy of the relation betwvccn thiese iii order tliat lie înay
dliscover the law of muiier counection andl express that 1awv iii
hiarnionious aniff equable (levclopiclt of bis powers.

With this appeal to thc truc test inany dcarly love1 iols
lhave criiiibledl iii the thust. The trustee in 'I Ioozier School-
iaster" whio hield the l)riticiple "1 liekîn' and larin', larin' and
liekin', no lickin' nîo lariui', sez I," lhad niany compauiioils fifty
years ago, but lic is b)eýrixîiingi to [ccl lonesonie to-dlay. 1 was
surprised wvhen iii Paris to hind thiat corporal punislinent, is
banishicd froiin the seliools.

The too enitumsiastie objective teachier wvho thoughit it;
liecessary to crawl on ail fours on the schoolrooîn floor to
illustrate Il the ox" to ]lis prilîary readitig class is nowv convinced
thiat even littie ebid(ren hiave coimînion sense as wvel1 as sense
perception.

Wlienl first I attended a teachiers' convention and listetîed to
learned disquisitions in regard to questions alinost as reinark-
able as Il on whilîi si(IC of their heads eidren shoîîl( wvear
tlieir faces," I went home discouraged. I knew nîy sehool wvas
iîot like those described, but it scarce occurred to mie to thiuik
tliat possibly thjese speakers nîiighit not have hiad 2practicail ep
ence or thiat thîe conditions w~ere dilleremît in thecir sehools.

I was in wvhat Professor Caird calis te dogmnatical stage. I
thîoughit if soinonie saidl a certain thînr wvas truc it, iinust be
true even if it wasn't truc. Then caine thte sceptical dlestructive.
stage, 'vhiemu after repeated trials of certain iinethodls only failure
resulted and thc thoughit came, Wrliat is thie use of tryingr ?
perhiaps there is no best way, or as, 1 once hieard someonie 'who
shoid knowv better say, Il Thîis talk of education and niethods is
ail rubbisli, the old wvays repent thieniseives like the fashions
every ten years." It is only fair, hiowever, to say that lie hiad
spent, more time iii trading lorses tîman in tlic investigation of
(ediucational questionîs, althoughl lie 'vas supposed to fill an
educational. position. Godl pity the man or woman who
continues to teachi schiool and does not at hart believe thiere is
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